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Grape seeds and skins are good sources of phytochemicals such as gallic acid, catechin, and
epicatechin and are suitable raw materials for the production of antioxidative dietary supplements.
The differences in levels of the major monomeric flavanols and phenolic acids in seeds and skins
from grapes of Vitis vinifera varieties Merlot and Chardonnay and in seeds from grapes of Vitis
rotundifolia variety Muscadine were determined, and the antioxidant activities of these components
were assessed. The contribution of the major monomeric flavonols and phenolic acid to the total
antioxidant capacity of grape seeds and skins was also determined. Gallic acid, monomeric catechin,
and epicatechin concentrations were 99, 12, and 96 mg/100 g of dry matter (dm) in Muscadine seeds,
15, 358, and 421 mg/100 g of dm in Chardonnay seeds, and 10, 127, and 115 mg/100 g of dm in
Merlot seeds, respectively. Concentrations of these three compounds were lower in winery byproduct
grape skins than in seeds. These three major phenolic constituents of grape seeds contributed <26%
to the antioxidant capacity measured as ORAC on the basis of the corrected concentrations of gallic
acid, catechin, and epicatechin in grape byproducts. Peroxyl radical scavenging activities of phenolics
present in grape seeds or skins in decreasing order were resveratrol > catechin > epicatechin )
gallocatechin > gallic acid ) ellagic acid. The results indicated that dimeric, trimeric, oligomeric, or
polymeric procyanidins account for most of the superior antioxidant capacity of grape seeds.
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INTRODUCTION

Grape seeds and skins are considered good sources of
polyphenolic tannins that provide the astringent taste to wine.
The phenolic acid gallic acid and monomers catechin and
epicatechin are the main phenolic compounds in grape seeds
(1). These are also the major flavonoids present in grape skins
in addition to various anthocyanins. Terminal units of polymeric
procyanidins of grape skins contain 67% (+)-catechin, whereas
extension units contain 60% (-)-epicatechin (2).

(+)-Catechin shows antioxidant activity in human plasma by
delaying the degradation of endogenousR-tocopherol andâ-
carotene and by inhibiting the oxidation of plasma lipids (3).
(+)-Catechin has hydroxyl (4), peroxyl (5), superoxide (6), and
DPPH (7) radical scavenging activities. Moreover, it can chelate
iron (8). (-)-Epicatechin is able to scavenge hydroxyl radicals
(4), peroxyl radicals (9), superoxide radicals (6), and DPPH radi-
cals (7). Nakao et al. (10) found that (+)-catechin and (-)-epi-
catechin have a peroxyl radical scavenging activity 10 times
higher than those ofL-ascorbate andâ-carotene when tested on
bacteria.

Gallic acid is a phenolic acid that can scavenge peroxyl
radicals (9) and DPPH radicals (7, 11). Gallic acid has

antioxidant activity at stomach pH (12). Gallic acid has also
antifungal activity (13).

Grape seed procyanidin extract (GSPE) has in vivo antioxi-
dant activity (14) and could be as important as vitamin E in
preventing oxidative damage in tissues (15) by reducing lipid
oxidation (16) and/or blocking the production of free radicals
(17). Animal studies indicated that GSPE supplementation of
the diet reduced myocardial infraction rate (18) and atheroscle-
rosis in the aorta without influencing the serum lipid profiles
(19). Grape seed extracts ofVitis Vinifera L. grapes showed
antiulcer activity in rats (20). GSPE and the phenolic acid gallic
acid may play a role in the induction of apoptosis, or
programmed cell death, in the body (21, 22). Polymeric tannin
supplementation can also stimulate fermentative activities
without increasing the activity of harmful enzymes on animal
models (23,24).

Monomeric procyanidins were found to be ineffective in the
inhibition of atherosclerosis in rabbits compared with grape seed
procyanidin extract (19). Procyanidins are considered to be
superior antioxidants compared to their corresponding monomers
(25). Some negative effects of high flavonoid intakes include
inhibition of iron absorption by polyphenols containing galloyl
and cathecol groups and the binding of proteins by tannins
resulting in interference with protein digestion and absorption
(26). In addition, flavonoids may have either pro- or antioxi-
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dative and either pro- or antimutagenic activities (27). However,
studies also show (28) that it is safe to use grape skin and grape
seed extracts as components of the human diet.

In the present work, the levels of gallic acid, catechin, and
epicatechin in seeds or skins of Merlot, Chardonnay, or
Muscadine grapes as grape industry byproducts and the anti-
oxidant activities of these components were determined. The
contribution of these major phenolics to the total antioxidant
capacity of grape seeds and skins was also determined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Production of Grape Skin and Seed Powders.Grape skin and seed
samples were from two different species and two different growing
areas. Merlot and Chardonnay skin and seeds of theV. Vinifera grapes
were obtained from Habersham Winery (Helen, GA) and were produced
in the cool foothills of the North Georgia mountains. The Merlot
samples were residue left after the wine was separated following
fermentation of the crushed grapes for 1 week at∼24 °C. The residue,
which included pulp, skin, and seeds, was collected and transported to
the University of Georgia, Athens, GA. Seeds were separated from
skin by rubbing against a screen. Chardonnay residue left after the
pressing of the grapes prior to fermentation were also obtained from
Habersham Winery and transported to the University of Georgia.
Because the skins were firm and the seeds were small, the seeds were
manually picked out of the skins. Both Merlot and Chardonnay samples
were stored at 2°C and processed within 48 h after receipt at the
University of Georgia.

Muscadine seeds were of theVitis rotundifoliavariety, cv. Ison. They
were from vines grown in the warm coastal plains region of southeastern
Georgia. The seeds were separated on a mechanical deseeder used for
crushing the grapes for juice and pulp at Paulk Vineyards (Ocilla, GA).
Seeds were transported to the University of Georgia and stored at-20
°C until used. Before drying, the muscadine seed was thawed by
transferring to a cooler at 2°C and holding for∼4 days. The thawed
seeds were spread on a tray, and skin, bits of pulp, stems, and twigs
were removed manually. The seeds were washed with tap water to
remove the grape juice adhering to the seeds, drained, and dried.

All seed and skin material was dried in hot air rather than freeze-
drying to simulate industrial practice for byproduct recovery. The gas-
fired impinger oven (Lincoln Impinger, Lincoln Foodservice Products,
Inc., Fort Wayne, IN) used to dry grape skin and seeds was operated
at the lowest temperature setting that resulted in an air temperature of
93 °C and a 5 m/s air velocity coming out of the jets. The seeds or
skins were spread in a thin layer over a perforated tray to permit drying
from both the top and bottom layers of product on the tray. Under
these conditions, drying was rapid and was complete within 90 min
compared to the 72 h of air-drying at 70°C now used at one of the
plants. The belt drive of the oven was stopped, and the materials to be
dried were left in the dryer under the same conditions until dry. Merlot
seed and skin and Muscadine seeds took 40 min to dry, whereas
Chardonnay skin and seeds required 90 and 60 min, respectively.
Adequate drying was judged by the ease with which the dried samples
could be ground to a fine powder.

The trays containing the dried seed or skin were removed from the
dryer and held at 25°C overnight. A hammer mill (FitzMill, The
Fitzpatrick Co., Elmhurst, IL) fitted with 0.2 mm screens was used to
grind grape seed and skin into a powder. The powders were vacuum
sealed in oxygen barrier bags (Cryovac, Duncan, SC) and stored at 4
°C until used for analysis.

Preparation of Grape Skin and Seed Extracts.Grape seed powder
was deoiled with hexane (1 part powder to 10 parts hexane, w/v). After
10 min of shaking at room temperature, the liquid was separated from
the solid by vacuum filtration through a sintered glass filter (Pyrex
10-15M). The solid residue was evenly distributed over a tray and
kept under the hood in the dark to evaporate the hexane. Skin and
seed extracts for analysis were prepared by mixing the powders with
70% methanol/water at a ratio of 1 part powder to 10 parts solvent
(w/v). The mixture was sonicated for 15 min and shaken for 30 min at
room temperature followed by centrifugation at 4°C for 20 min at

26000g. Supernatants were decanted and filtered through glass wool.
The glass wool was rinsed with 3-4 mL of solvent, which was mixed
with the rest of the filtrate. The extract was concentrated in a vacuum
rotary evaporator at 40°C. Volume of the concentrate was then adjusted
to obtain a concentration of 1 g of solids/mL by adding a predetermined
volume of 25% methanol. In a separate experiment, known quantities
of gallic acid, catechin, and epicatechin were added to the Chardonnay
seed and skin powders before the start of the extraction process to
determine how well these compounds could be recovered from the
sample using the applied extraction and analytical procedure.

High-Pressure Liquid Chromatography. A Shimadzu LC-10AT
liquid chromatograph (Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Inc., Columbia,
MD) with a Shimadzu SPD-10AV UV-vis detector at dual wavelength
was used to determine the monomeric phenolic constituents of grape
skin and seed extracts. A Waters Spherisorb ODS-2 5µm (250 mm×
4.6 mm) column (Alltech Associates, Inc., Deerfield, IL) with a Waters
Spherisorb ODS-2 (C18) 5µm guard column was used for the HPLC
analyses. A gradient pump (Shimadzu FCV-10AL) was used to create
a solvent gradient in the column.

The two solvents used to make the gradient were (A) 25% aqueous
methanol in 1% acetic acid and (B) 75% aqueous methanol in 1% acetic
acid. The solvent gradient in volumetric ratios of solvents A and B
was as follows: 0-30 min, 100 A/0 B; 30-45 min, 82 A/18 B; 45-
65 min, 72 A/28 B; 65-75 min, 60 A/40 B; 75-85 min, 40 A/60 B;
and>85 min, 0 A/100 B.

Flow rate was set to 0.75 mL/min. A sample volume of 20µL was
injected to the column using a Rheodyne syringe injector (Rheodyne
7725i, syringe loading sample injector). Three determinations were
made on each extract obtained from two seed or skin samples.

Dual wavelengths were used to detect the eluent as follows: from
the start to 25 min at 280 nm to detect gallic acid, catechin, and
epicatechin; from 25 min to the end at 360 nm to detect other
compounds such as ellagic acid. Standards of gallic acid, catechin
epicatechin, resveratrol, and ellagic acid were obtained from Aldrich
Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, WI), Sigma (St. Louis, MO), and Fluka
Chemical Co. (Ronkonkoma, NY), respectively. Compounds were
quantified from peak areas of a chromatogram of the standards mixture
and the amount of each standard in the mixture. A typical chromatogram
of the standards is shown inFigure 1. Gallic acid, catechin, and
epicatechin eluted first at a retention time of<25 min. Resveratrol
and ellagic acid eluted later at a retention time of∼60 min.

Verification of the presence of gallic acid, catechin, epicatechin,
ellagic acid, and resveratrol was made with a photodiode array detector
and fluorescence detector using a Hewlett-Packard (Avondale, PA)
model 1090 liquid chromatograph with quaternary pumps.

Antioxidant Activities of Grape Skin and Seed Extracts. An
optimized version of the oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC)
assay developed by Cao and Prior (29) was used to quantify the
antioxidant capacity of pure compounds and of extracts of grape skin
and seed.â-Phycoerythrine (â-PE) was purchased from Cyanotech Co.
(Kailua-Kona, HI) (lot 0215100) and prepared according to the supplier-
recommended reconstitution procedure for purification. Briefly, the vial
(1 mg ofâ-PE/0.2 mL of buffer mixture) was rinsed with∼3.5 mL of

Figure 1. Chromatogram of standard mixture containing gallic acid,
catechin, epicatechin, ellagic acid, and resveratrol. Wavelength program:
0−25 min, 280 nm; 25−55 min, 306 nm; 55−70 min, 360 nm.
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phosphate buffer (stock buffer/deionized water, 1:9, v/v) (stock
buffer: 0.75 M K2HPO4/0.75 M NaH2PO4, 61.6:38.9, v/v). Prior to
passage of the solution through the column, a Sephadex G-25 column
was cleaned with∼20 mL of phosphate buffer. The red band eluted
from the column was collected, and it was washed off with buffer.
The purity of theâ-PE solution was determined according to the
recommended procedure.â-PE was diluted further with phosphate
buffer. 2,2′-Azobis(2-amidinopropane) dihydrochloride (AAPH) was
purchased from Wako Chemicals (Richmond, VA), and 0.868 g of
AAPH was dissolved in 10 mL of phosphate buffer. It was prepared
daily and kept in ice until used.

An LS-50B luminescence spectrometer (Perkin-Elmer) was used for
the analyses. A four-position, motor-driven, water-thermostated, stirred
cell holder was installed on the spectrometer, and the temperature of
the water bath, which supplied hot water to the cell holder, was set to
37 °C. Emission and excitation wavelengths were 565 and 540 nm,
respectively. The stirrer was set to low.

Fifty microliters of â-PE in phosphate buffer was incubated at 37
°C for 5 min in the cuvettes located in the holder, and then appropriately
diluted aliquot samples (50-100µL) were added to the cuvettes. The
reaction was started by the addition of 150µL of AAPH (24 mM) to
the cuvettes at min 5, and an initial reading was taken. The total volume
in each cuvette was 2 mL. Blanks, which contained phosphate buffer,
â-PE, and AAPH only, were used for the area corrections.â-PE
fluorescence intensities of samples and blanks were recorded every
minute. The changes inâ-PE fluorescence over time were displayed
on the screen. The data were collected until the fluorescence reading
declined by 95% of the initial reading. Intensities were converted to
relative intensities by dividing the readings with the initial reading.
The areas under the curves were calculated using the software supplied
by the spectrofluorometer manufacturer.

Trolox, a water-soluble analogue of vitamin E, was purchased from
Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, WI). It was dissolved in 10 mL of
ethanol (190°C) and then diluted to 200 mL with phosphate buffer.
Trolox solution was prepared weekly and kept at refrigeration tem-
perature. Standard curves were obtained using known concentrations
of Trolox (0.5-3 µmol final concentration in the cuvette). Corrected
areas of relative fluorescence intensities versus Trolox concentrations
were plotted. The Trolox equivalents of the samples were calculated
by using the linear portion of the plot after proper dilutions were
prepared with phosphate buffer.

Galvinoxyl Method. The method developed by Shi et al. (30) was
used to determine the number of hydrogen molecules available for
antioxidant donation in pure compounds. Stock solution of galvinoxyl
(160µM; Aldrich Chemcal Co.) was prepared in HPLC grade ethanol.
The total volume of each cuvette was 2 mL. Ethanol was used as a
blank. The final concentration of galvinoxyl was 8µM. Reaction was
carried out at room temperature. Absorbances at 428 nm were recorded
every minute up to 20 min using Spectronic Genesys 2 (Rochester,
NY). Different concentrations of gallic acid, catechin, epicatechin,
resveratrol, ascorbic acid, and ellagic acid were used to determine the
number of available hydroxyl groups for proton donation. The following
formula was used to determine the number of hydrogen molecules (N)
available for antioxidative donations:

∆A is the absorbance difference,ε is the molar extinction coefficient
of galvinoxyl (λ428nm ) 1.5 × 105 M-1 cm-1 in ethanol,I is the cell
length, and [IH] si the concentration of antioxidant.

Statistical Analysis. Data were analyzed using the Statistical
Analysis System software (31). PROC GLM with Duncan’s multiple-
comparison test was performed to determine significant differences at
R ) 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

High-Pressure Liquid Chromatography. Fuleki and Ricar-
do da Silva (32), Escribano-Bailon et al. (33), Oszmianski and
Sapis (34), Revilla and Ryan (35), and Santos-Buelga et al. (36)
reported that concentrations of gallic acid, catechin, and

epicatechin are significantly high in grape seeds. We also found
that these three phenolic compounds are present in seeds from
Muscadine, Merlot, and Chardonnay grapes at concentrations
higher than those of other compounds in the samples (Figure
2). There are differences in concentrations of the flavonoids in
seeds from the Muscadine and Chardonnay and Merlot.Figure
2A shows that Muscadine seeds contain much less catechin and
epicathechin compared to Merlot seeds (Figure 2B). Chromato-
grams of extracts from seeds of Merlot (Figure 2B) and
Chardonnay (not shown) are very similar despite the Merlot
seeds having more of an opportunity for the flavonoids to leach
out in the wine must before the seeds were separated. Two
prominent peaks eluting in the 58-62 min range appear in
chromatograms of the skin extracts (Figure 3) but are not
present in the seed extracts. These peaks are probably trimers
or polymers of flavonols, which elute much later than the
cathechin and epicathechin (37). Recoveries of gallic acid,
catechin, and epicatechin were, respectively, 69, 59, and 72%
when known quantities were added to seeds and 79, 70, and
78% when they were added to the skins of Chardonnay grapes.
The percentage of the added phenolic compounds that were
recovered by the extraction and analytical procedure was lower
from the seed powder than from the skin powder. Seeds were
deoiled prior to preparation of the extracts for HPLC analysis
to prevent fouling of the column by the oil, and the hexane
extraction used to remove the oil could most likely remove some
of the added phenolic compounds.

Catechin and epicatechin contents ofV. Vinifera grapes were
higher than inV. rotundifolia grapes, but the latter contained
more gallic acid (Table 1). In general, grape seeds had much
higher monomeric flavonol contents than skins. Catechin and
epicatechin concentrations in Chardonnay grape skins were 3
times higher than in Merlot grape skins (Table 1).

N ) ∆A/(εI[IH])

Figure 2. Chromatograms of seed extracts from Muscadine (A) and Merlot
(B) grape byproduct of the wine and juice industries. Wavelength
program: 0−25 min, 280 nm; 25−75 min, 360 nm. The chromatogram of
extracts from Chardonnay seed (not shown) is similar to that of Merlot
(B).
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Levels of the flavonoids present in grape skin and seeds from
various sources vary by location, prevailing climatic conditions,
and postharvest handling so literature data on composition are
presented only to deduce the influence of processing method
on the flavonoids determined in this study.

Fuleki and Ricardo da Silva (38) reported that fresh Merlot
and Chardonnay seeds in Ontario, Canada, contained catechin
and epicatechin of 64 and 79 mg/100 g in Merlot and 42 and
99 mg/100 g in Chardonnay seeds, respectively, on a wet basis.
Because the seeds contain∼50% moisture, the values on a dry
matter basis will be twice the wet basis values. Our values on
air-dried byproduct of the winery industry (Table 2) were about
127 mg of catechin and 115 mg of epicatechin/100 g of dm in
Merlot seeds, whereas Chardonnay seeds had about 358 mg of
catechin and 421 mg of epicatechin/100 g of dm. These values
are in the same range reported by the latter authors. We also
found that grape skin byproducts of winemaking from Merlot
or Chardonnay grapes also contain considerable amounts of
gallic acid, catechin, and epicatechin (Table 1). The free forms
of monomeric procyanidins in our dried Muscadine seed powder

were 99, 12, and 96 mg/100 g of dm of gallic acid, catechin,
and epicatechin, respectively.

Our results on resveratrol in Muscadine seed are different
from those of Ector et al. (40), who reported that seeds of
Muscadine grapes contained∼45 µg of trans-resveratrol/g on
a wet basis. We attempted to detect resveratrol using a different
HPLC unit with a fluorescence detector because resveratrol
fluoresces. However, we found that resveratrol was absent in
seeds ofV. rotundifoliacv. Ison. We detected resveratrol only
in V. Vinifera grape skins.

Peroxyl Radical Scavenging Activities of Gallic Acid, (+)-
Catechin, (-)-Epicatechin,trans-Resveratrol, Ellagic Acid,
and (-)-Gallocatechin. The data (Table 2) on antioxidant
capacity of the pure compounds revealed the ability of the
stilbene, resveratrol, and the flavanols, catechin and epicatechin,
to scavenge the peroxyl radicals generated by AAPH. The
peroxyl radical scavenging activity of resveratrol (29µmol of
TE/mg) was the highest among all compounds tested (p < 0.05).
In general, flavanols scavenged peroxyl radicals of AAPH much
better than phenolic acids.

Peroxyl radical scavenging activities of resveratrol (37, 38),
catechin (5,10, 39), epicatechin (5, 9, 10), and gallic acid (9)
were previously reported. Flavonoids have the ability to donate
hydrogen atoms to peroxyl radicals (39). Most studies involving
peroxyl radical scavenging activity of these phenolics are
comparative rather than quantitative. Using bacterial culture,
Nakao et al. (10) reported that epicatechin showed 25% higher
peroxyl radical activity than catechin. The equivalent antioxidant
activities of catechin and epicatechin determined by the ORAC
assay from data reported by Guo et al. (40) were 8.6( 0.24
µmol of TE/mg for catechin and 8.1( 0.45 µmol of TE/mg
for epicatechin. Our data on the pure compounds were 20.53
( 0.10 and 10.20( 0.87 µmol of TE/mg for catechin and
epicatechin, respectively. The order of peroxyl radical scaveng-
ing activities of the pure phenolic compounds that may be
present in grape seeds and skins (Table 2) was in the order
resveratrol> catechin> epicatechin) gallocatechin> gallic
acid ) ellagic acid.

Antioxidant Activities of Grape Skin and Seed Extracts.
The ORAC assay was developed by Cao and Prior (29) to
quantify the antioxidant capacity of foods. This assay is based
on the chemical damage toâ-PE caused by a peroxyl radical
producing compound (i.e., AAPH in this assay), determined by
a reduction of the fluorescence emission ofâ-PE. The presence
of antioxidants in the medium protectsâ-PE from the peroxyl
radical and prolongs the time of fluorescence emission. The
antioxidant capacity of foods can be quantified by using the
areas under the relative fluorescence intensity curves (29).

Figure 3. Chromatograms of extracts of Chardonnay and Merlot skin
byproduct of the wine industry. Wavelength program: 0−25 min, 280 nm;
25−75 min, 360 nm.

Table 1. Gallic Acid, Catechin, and Epicatechin Contents of Seeds
and Skins of Grapes from V. vinifera and V. rotundifolia Varieties

phenolic content (mg/100 g of dm)

grape sample gallic acid catechin epicatechin

seed
Muscadine 99 12 96
Chardonnay 15 358 421
Merlot 10 127 115

skin
Chardonnay 5 60 44
Merlot 3 16 13

Table 2. Comparison of Pure Phenolic Compounds in Terms of Their
Peroxyl Radical Scavenging Activities

compound
peroxyl radical scavenging
capacitya (µmol of TE/mg)

stilbene
resveratrol 29.06 ± 3.54a

flavanols
catechin 20.53 ± 0.10b
epicatechin 10.20 ± 0.87c
gallocatechin 11.58 ± 0.71c

phenolic acids
gallic acid 4.26 ± 1.57d
ellagic acid 3.88 ± 1.04d

a Means and standard deviations of four determinations. Different letters show
significant differences at R ) 0.05, using Duncan’s multiple-range test.
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The ORAC values of dry grape seed powder fromV. Vinifera
varieties Chardonnay and Merlot and fromV. rotundifolia
variety Muscadine are shown inTable 3. The high antioxidant
capacities make these winemaking and juice industry byproducts
suitable as nutritional suppplements. Grape seed extracts had
higher ORAC values compared with grape skin extracts. We
calculated the contribution of the identified compounds and their
concentration (Table 1) and their antioxidant activity (Table
2) as pure gallic acid, catechin, and epicatechin to the total
antioxidant capacity of the samples. The latter three compounds
contributed<26% of the total ORAC values of grape seed or
skin extracts (Table 3). Thus, the high antioxidant capacities
of grape seeds and skins would most likely be due to the
presence of polymeric procyanidins in addition to the monomers.

Hydrogen Donor Activity by Galvinoxyl Method. The
galvinoxyl method developed by Shi et al. (28) determines the
antioxidant activity of compounds that can donate hydrogen. A
solution of galvinoxyl in ethanol has a yellow color with a strong
absorption at 428 nm. When its odd electron is protonated,
galvinoxyl is decolorized. Hydrogen-donating antioxidants can
donate proton(s) to galvinoxyl molecules, and the proton
donation is measured as a loss of absorbance at 428 nm.

We found that resveratrol is nonreactive toward galvinoxyl;
therefore, its proton donor activity could not be determined with
this method. On the other hand, resveratrol has the highest
ORAC value among the compounds tested. We determined that
three protons were available for antioxidative donation per mole
of catechin, epicatechin, gallic acid, and ellagic acid, whereas
ascorbic acid has two available (Table 4). Our results indicate
that the contribution of monomeric procyanidins to the anti-
oxidant capacity of byproduct grape seeds and skins powder is
in the range of only 7-26%. The superior antioxidant capacity
of grape seeds is most likely from their dimeric, trimeric,
oligomeric, and/or polymeric procyanidins. The order of anti-
oxidant activity of the flavanoids expressed in terms of protons

available for antioxidative donation differs from the order of
the ORAC values of these compounds (Table 2). Thus, the
oxygen radical scavenging properties of compounds determined
by the ORAC assay may be different from a proton donation
as determined by the galvinoxyl assay.

Our results show that despite the possibility of the transfer
of polyphenolics from the grape skin to the wine during the
winemaking process and the possible loss of some of these
compounds by oxidation during the air-drying process, the seed
and skin byproducts are still good sources of antioxidant
compounds suitable for use as dietary supplements.

ABBREVIATIONS USED

AAPH, 2,2′-azobis(2-amidinopropane) dihydrochloride; GAE,
gallic acid equivalent; ORAC, oxygen radical absorbing capac-
ity; â-PE, â-phycoerythrine; TE, Trolox equivalent.
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